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DUKHAM WINS IN HIG1
hCUOOL DEBA 1 AM COM LSI

GOVEBNMEXT INSURANCE

The district manager of the FifthBslMnopimUon - .PUfiY BOYS :, ,
otie -clcyen cigarettes Cnirtrn TIinn IITITT 1D raost grauiymt focce-- s nss ai-- uiexnn, 01 wmcn me siaie 01 norm

ll AKrll IHrlKAIINI nded the tenth annutd ccntrt 01 n.e Carolina forms a part, ha Usued
1 tlV&il HWil I high school debating union. The Uiu- - struct iona that for one week eom--
' . ..." versity has entertained some 7o0 high mencing April 10 and ending April -

MOTHERS CAK LEARN A USEFUL
LESSON FROM MBS. BOWERS'

ACTION

Di. John D. Bear & Bro
Elkton. Va. 'l XJ I Vy Hit " Cbcrjley

t' Awake new 4epe
. v'V; jt

arej ye birds I Freeh-- ;

'
flower, spring r v.

t.t'.hllabosanna.
: swell the praise-- -,

.tlfe's 'EvntldIU ,
anthems raise.'- - 1

Hop premiss took
'':

;J U endless days;
t EasUrtldV awake

V.:.and sing.' .p; ''

-

-

-

Gentlemen- - right U visit Chapel H11L There were lo carry out this order the sub--
- During the months of September total .of 2b0 debaters in alL dktrict manager, Mr. J. P. Watters,

aind October, two of my little nephews, Durham contested with Burlington ot th Charlotte sub district has hn

and Ed Burke, were with me in the final debate, which took place ud instructions to all employees or
and they were so pun and run-dow- n at the University on April 7. The the Charlotte office that they are to

.that I decided to give them a treat- - former city was represented by Lin-- their best efforts during the
ment of Bear's Emulsion which hao wood Hollowell and Freeman Twad-- 'bo,ve weelt to this purpose.
been recommended to me by my drug- - delL and the latter by Miss Catherine Every welfare organisation that is

'diet a a v. w. "Martin mnA c.Uo VixtinieAn Umn. interested in the service man Is asVea

h. ,.' - '. .

U In a new, package GROWING LILIES FROM
" SEEDS'the same children.

' r,j rt "s',;r-- . I Bear's Emulsion is the best thing
Federal Department of Agriculture

At a price Jhat fits the pocket-boo-k
y The same unmatched blend o-- vf 1

Turkish. Virginia amiBurley Tobaccos Tells of Results of ExperlmenU - .nd 8 "in down, system. 1 would noi,eives witn we subject, and both in J"""" "ur " veirn
it Has ' bmd s '.think of doing without it where there argument and manner of delivery ae- -. bureau, which is so much to the ao" "f:.,V.-vV.''- are children, I think it if the finest quitted themselves most creditablv,.vantge of the service man and to the

4'

it they started to Improve both in ap--
petite and flesh, and after taking two
bottles they were so much improved
Voii wnnM hanllv mMmiic thm &s

nav ever seen lor puny, cm wren

1 medicine in the world.
Very truly yoursr
Mrs. E. G. BOWERS.

Shenandoah Va
Bear s Emulsion builds up run- -

down systems in old or young and is
an unequaled remedy for coughs and
colds. Sold and recommended by
leading druggists. -

Pleasant Garden News.

fourth Offer for Mnde Shoals.

-- Chas. L. Parsons, a chemical engi- -'

neer of Washington, and a former ad- -
viser to- - the government jen nitrogen
production In time of war, has pro-.- ?
posed-us- e; of nitrogen plant Kfc. 1 at

: , Muscle Shoals to stabUsh an import- -
ant and. profitable industry for the

..fixation of nitrogeiu . r -

Secretary-Week- s transmitted the
' proposal to Congress without comment

&nd it was referred to the house mili-- V

tary committee for ? examination . in
y connection with three other private of

that fits the pocket

fers for various units of the Muscle
Shoals, properties. v , .

: It has been agreed by the military
and agriculture committee - members
that actual development of the-Musc-

Shoals properties should be started at
the earliest possible date.
.The house iaVors a decision on the

proposal be made during the present
session of Congress, while the senate
favors making an appropriation for
construction work to begin in July and
"hnTHrtohe nffers for eonfiiHerftt.inn in

i 0

.... .. . 5
'.wkw'

The health of this community is their notice, as it will be during the '

much improved. ' The. entire number of high schools week set apart for the purpose
Mrs. Jim Burgess spent Saturday in that had teams representing them in Government insurance is the bes

Greensboro. the. befm.mn?T .of he elimination and cheapest insurance in the world!
Rev. W. A. Barber, pastor of Grace series University v ere as fol- - The beneficiary gets his monov en- -

church, Glenwood, preached a very able lows: Albemarle, Ayden, Bessemer, tirely free from taxation of arv'kind
sermon at the M. E. church here Sun- - Bessemer City Dunn, Burlington, Cary, Any debts that may be the
daaftern0?n1J taTliih'' ESr Party leaving the insuiance cam't be

Ross, of Greensboro, City taxed against it. It is absoiuteiv a
visited relatives and attended church friendship Gibsohville, Glendale, net cash estate for the service man's
here Sunday. p. FaIls. Hamjet Kings Moun- - beneficiaries. There is no other estate

We are sorry to note that Mrs. E. Kmston, Laurmburg, Lewisville, that can be left as absolutely f e a.R. Tucker is sick..1 Newton Grove, Norlina, Old Fort this.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ross, of Greens- - Pleasant Garden Poplar Branch, Ran- - rt js a matter for .the serious c

visited relatives here Sunday. Koberdel, Rock Ridge, Rockwell, sideration of all dependents of the
Mr. Hern has moved his family into Roper, St. Pauls, Sanford, Scotts, service man. They should

the house vacated by Mr. Hicks. Selma, Seven Springs, Stem, Swan-.t- o take thi excellent
The school at this place will close nanoa, Teacheys Troy, Vanceboro, offer 0f the government for the ne"-M-

ay

2- - ' . Tann,wWaShl"Ift0n'wC.lle?,late efit of those that he will leave behind
. . T77. - . 5SS,TL"fe.Ze,n.,?!2- - him h himself "goes west." .

SHAD FOR EASTER

In growing Easter lUles from seeds '

the time of planting depends upon how i

.the florist Intends to handle his stocks
ami vvBBUMf uvvh wmui uiB wtu w
comes available, says the Bureau, bf
Plant Industry, United Statff Depart-- ,
ment of Agriculture, In discussing the
results o experiments with growing

'
the flowers from seed Instead of from .

bulbs.. Sowing-the- say, can be done
I

V

liv
-

; x W1'"

V
Typs 4f Perfect Lily.

it any season If suitable moisture con--

iltlons for germination are maintained.
n northern climates, If seed Is planted

but of doors, It should be sown In the
autumn for Spring, germination.
r 'Until the trade produces seed of tht
Illy and offers it for sale. It Is pointed
out, It will be necessary'for the grower
to raise bis own seed. The best way M.

.A

1 : In addition to our regulaHine of meats we will have Shad and
otter fish for Easter. Place your orders now and we will order

j accordingly. ,

. 1 . AT WRIGHT BROTHERS OLD STAND - ,

80)1001 visitors, including rtudents,
leacners ana parents, ana Keenei in- -
terest has been manii'ested than ever
before. This year the number of girU
taking part in the debate was larger .

than ever, a total of 128 winning the

rial hall was crowded to capacity to to
listen to the speakers that won out
from the 1,000 originally entered. The
Subiect was the tntm nf nstinna th
affirmative being defended by Bur- -
lington. On both sides the speakers
naa worougniy lamiiianzea them--

mailing a protound impression upon
the large audience. The decision was ,
given to Durham; but by a narrow
margin. This places the Aycock me- -
monai cup. in the Dermanent Dossess- -
ion of the Durham school, it having
won two years in succession,. the first
time this has been accomplished.

After the debate had been conclud- - 1

ed, President Chase presented to each
0f the four speakers in the finals a

"., "".y ,1CBi- -
ate Institute.

WJSALTHY WIDOW WOULD WED
.

AOAIW

N.ow that, my stomach trouble Has
aU disappeared since taking a course
of Mayr 8 Wonderful Remedy I would
even consider getting married again,
1 nnot tell you how terribly I suf- -
fered before taking this great rem -
edy." It is a simple, harmless prepa- -
ration that removes the catarrhal mu- -

f.us f0,ra the intestinal tract and aiiay
!i" inflamma! rm which causes Prat- -

aU .stomach, liver and intestinal
nuiueiits, inciuuing appenoicius. une

se wiU convince or money refunded,
Company '

1

. Tnw
ENTER RONn RTTSTVFjs

vr.
sociated himself with his brother.
Bruce, in the general municipal bond
busine s; with headquarters at Trinity,

As editor of the Lancaster News,
Mr. Craven has lived for the past five

: o t u r 1 : T :yiraia Ul CVUUI vaiullUM. riCVlUUSlv
he was connected with the Greensboro
Daily News and other papers in North
Carolina and Virginia He has been

sentative of an important Chicago
company dealing in municipal bonds,
especially North Carolina issues. It is
reported that his business in the fu- -
ture will be confined to the states of
North , Caro,ma South Carolina, and
Virginia. The Couner wishes this
Kflnin mn Piri7An Whn Q nrrom enn
of probably the greatest man the
state has produced, the highest mcas- -

U,D Vl

" -

.rt tl overnment Eeo- -

0gjca 8urvey has for several nights
u nan molrinr nhcAfvo tinna tn ,Urmin
th f thc grown Mountain
ughts. Last Wednesday he went to
Lovens' hotel on Jonas ridge, where
he made observations, and on the fol- -

iowinfc. night made observations on

..,"
" B.. a. i,.VUKITftWVUl WCIB IIICMJO laWI 11UIU.

Biowjn Back. The expert, Mr.
MMuneM, refused to make any'state-- 1

ment for publication, but said ha had
seen what wu called th Brown Moan- -
tain light and that the displays were
gooA ong-- A ful, port u icplana- -

tion of th mystery will be made when
invUfoUon.; completed. The

. -
' .- vis.Uffnt .. !

liMniiTnu onuua mi -'

BEAT AS MEMBFR OP HOUmC

'
The majority report in the Dough'

a t r i. -- ii -ji . k. ai i

t ,u tv. . 4 . ji- - . m.n.,e'. twi.i K'ult , . th.
house, is supported by eight members

JULIAN MIXING COMPANY

Merchant Millers

.Custom Grinding Our Specialty

. Dealers in . ,

17, every effort ill be made to ac--
quaint we man witn ms
rights in regard to his
V.'pr Risk insurance or converting his

u.- tusk insurance Into some perma- -
ent form of government rnsurance.

give their assistance in this good
w'k -" various boards of traon

.nJ chambers of commerce are esp- -
CUUly asked to give their help. The
merchants advertising in this district

"Ja to put something into
K""". --"":w ouiuipt.

"uiuiy in wmcn ne uvea.
Xjr?e numbers ot the veteran

nae uroppea tneir insurance prince
Pauv. Ior tne reason that tney wn
"ul 1,1 a nnanciai position to Keep re '
UP when. tnev were discharged from
the service. They now have the op- -
portunity to renew it; but many of

em ? an 01 t!ie ,act that R .

fa,n b? renewe a"d wi doubttes -

r3, ad.vanta&, of tbe opportunity or .

taking it up w!.cn this s to

"Twenty Years" of Harding.

(From The Wild wood
It seems as though I have been

President for 20 years. President
Harding in a speech at the National
Press Club.

Not only to you. Mr. President, but
to others, does your service of on
year seem like two decades. To the
following citizens it seems all of 20
years or longer.

The 4,000,000 who are tramping the
streets under your administration
looking for jobs

The farmers who are burning their
corn ana wno cannot sen ineir prod- -
ucts at a profit because their foreign-- ,1" by

The business men who have been
waitinc in vain for a revival nf htici- -
nes?' you and your party prom--
ised, while business conditions have
steadily crrown worse.
.

The legitimate capitalists who would
invest in industrial enterprises, in
stead of pt securities, if in-
dustry had been 'revived as promised
by you and your party.

The owners of factories whoset4. . , . , ,

Z w ,Z " IZ "iL'S "Tv"Tv party to redeem yur elec"

,ta payer, ? whom,y.
1 " whlchaxes'Pmi,8e , eS" fl

tV HI u' ve

ed 7, ?TJ k" wilh's"
TgZlttol'm .Hscriminat!r I

masteWiins
The producers and shippers who

have waited in vain for a reduction of
frei(fnt rates

The genuine friends of the civil ser--
vice who have witnessed your mock- -
ery am, contempt for civil service
principles.
. The man whose emblem was onc

the "full dinner nail." but is now th
empty pocket.

The man who voted for a change
i K"'

Yes, Mr. President, it seems like 20
years all of 20 years.

PAID ANNUAL SALARY

Tne committee appointed to invest!"
Kat the financial affairs of the county
S0W","5nS its report in
the Guilford county courthouse at a

meeUng of taxpayers last week,
f; Zl"he"" ?'t in fee.

.. . . . ....im uuiirord county atone pata in
solicitor 15.525 in . fees. Under- - the
new.aci tn. soiicivor s ices wer in--
creased, In some Instances - almost
doubled.

Th committee recommends that so--

Ucitor. b placed on ah annual salary
oasis ana uia Drwn ict wvr
khed as A measure of economy,- -

VrVtrwri uiDmrn woman "

V&tffirtSvV3.r:Effitw .ulcld on. day la-- t
v. rfpi.irt- n- bottla eontalnin.r" T."t . . , . ,

"Sh was" jealous of her lovpr."... .ttn,nn ohvulcir
Iheard n entering tha hout. 1

husband Is saI1 to be' serving a
tenes for whit slavery at Win '

Sulb? StheSn is
th

toSSSSi Welbom,
'
who has been

they ai generally offered for s'aj North Main f-1-t

'
'' - oweei r eeu, voium oeea iieav vracuca

'''C ' Corn, Corn and Oats -. 4

I

r'-'- -iv

1 9 Feed that co

1 Mever Knew lou touia Keen uats
Out or a Butcher Shop."

I

j," " ..j--
ured rats around store had enough
fnaA nn' wAllWn'fr' trtupVl anvt.Vllncr flit..'

eave it a trial. Results were wonder- -
?l riBannH H rntui out in ten nav.

raT-SNA- P' Three sizes 3oc
65c 51 25 Sold and guaranteed by
Cox-Lew- is Hardware. Company.

j. .

News From Trinity.
Mr. Brooks, of the high school fac--

;ulty, who has been suffering wi;h the
flu, is very much better, and is at

kjv. ivi r. ljanier. ul mui x uiiib.. annointment here
Sunday evening.

ti uiof waa
!in town last week the truest of rela- -

tives. .

, Ernest WelbOrn, of South Trinity,
who has been ill for quite awhile, is
getting out some now.

Tir l 1 1 . tVtnt TnmY1V 05 U1CCII LU leant uiai luin
English, son of the late Prof. N. C.

of Trinity, has received two
prifes for oratory at Guilford College.

lf you suffer from biliousness, con- -

stipation, headache, nervousness, s,.- -

low complexion, loss of appetite, bau
taste in mouth,' Tanlac and Tan.ae
Vegetable Pills will certainly straight- -

en you out. For sale by Standard lru8
Company.

. .

RANDOLPH COUNTY BOY
WINS HONORS AT GUILFOJtD

The ninth annual peace oratorial
contest wmcn was neia at uunioni
Wiege last baturoay evening was won
by 4 Randolph county boy, Thomas R.
English, of Trinity. Mr. English will
represent, his college in the intercol- -

legiate peace contest to bo neld at
uurungwu m me '-- ""

English has won many honors UUs
year in the college having won the

tha lata Nereus C. Enirfish. of Trinity,
who was --well known throughout this
section of the state as a prominent and
capable school man and promoter of
education. ,

COTTON BURNED AT MAXTON
. - 1 '

. TTT., r,lM.fc JItfMnn
MUMI'u , th ter portion of th loss

,rei bv insurance. .
, , . ,r ' 'I

. RESULTS TELLI';. , c , . ... .

There Can Be No Doubt About tbe
. ResolU in Ashekoro
Results toll th tal," X . r
AH doubt Is removed. "

. Th testimony of an Asheboro citi--
ten ; . ,l.r.

wnat newer P""" V
C Strheboro.

'" Wdeys we all out of
n.7ad7toofUn"it Umes

good dairy feed

n ; em crow.
Jrt :Feed the; biddies "Baby Chick

'. kj a m h Ann . ; n nn mo rn
Wv.-- .

Sed;the old?hen vgood scratchy

. feed and get-mor- e eggs .

SSWe 'hanHte "tnerealf 90 --per cent
f'i .7V.,

7"

. ......... a . .
ior pianung me loiiowmg January.

EASTER MORNING i

"r'
.' w " I

dently- the Easter rabbit bad been "os
the Job" early, greatly to the satla
faction of this small boy.- - .-

; ! ;
.

-i. t.
Mexlo'Holy Week. .

w Mexico bss her ..holy week, eel1
brate VHJi pomp and splendor, sa4
devotions and odd customs that still
lift to the land of Montesoma. The

grinmge W ' Guadalupe,' the hoUesi
shrine f all Mexico where they con.
iTKnu'ia unniBw rruwuji. j.uvrm t

the descendants-:- sBation sunk la
pa Bn!m for cennu-le- s after the Cruel.
flxlonmeet to eelebraU .tbe dlvlnt
rrflgedy that, wu enacted to . Syrls
1)0. rear ago, ;.. . , I
' Thetrfost solemn week, f all th

weeks of the year is Pssatos week la
Mexico aty.'.. Imsgea, Icons, and erud.

Tbe most rerosrkabl of th
n.e is the blowing up of Judas. . The'
betray
sliapen'iTI'KlimivHi are sold on Good Friday. They
sre filled with explosive, which blow
the dHnied figure, to atoms when let
oiT on Knturly morning. ,

I

finlrltuil InlliMMM of Cslvsnf. I

. . . . ... . ... !

if me wnriu on iu r.ssier.. wim
nil lis nmHTlHlium end sll It. bloo.1.

: grain- - horse feed;: also roats.lcbrn
", ' A rfV Mm A sms, M rf 0 1 A 1 A " L A W "'j t -'cut tun
'Gome;tosu

Mm Grcv;ri' T. illinft GoS
of electkm wmmitto No. , and onlyr -

SU1CTDE AT CHARLOTTE

overwhelmingly
uougnvon ana

th Bot fUB nough, xI( charges of
t ffom backaaie'y to

d ,d.t i)fe! M Mt eount. Uon of a.

A A A

i' 'H, 'W V ' v

i.r tn
y- -.r A

.

1 Km

lunio, r. uougnton. JUtti
doubt xlstTtt th ho will

in few
againw atr. vampoe i.
fraud or Illegality la

connection with the elec- -,
. ii. &- 'gmonworsaounuanwyuia

Cngressna Drlnsoa la Hospital.
' Wjnreim.ii" ....... ti... .-- m Ia. .

In a New Bern hospital from jaundice,
havlns- - been th. victim of a similar

Wh, l flrtt up ln approved.'y kack was so lam 1 could scarcelyi. 4 .

How to Succeed
TM'HfV : fti!;r d''',,-l-,- In (nir rfW rrttftlf.ri f(p1ff

In V,m m.i.m wiirwl in 1 mln4

I. os u NT Ii n K U ; tuition liInf
nm ; th'f.." )t fi'HT'w l(V h'tl ITU' iMfti'! Knrftil

ir (It-- ; ftiT"! 'li:iMu-'ti- l iasurr'i. H'fn Htul tSHit'
fc' ii. v f r r ,;..!' g mm.

sufTerw'Balem.- - Ph. has two young chn

bend. I had frequent duty sneiu ai- -i
i t t I .. ii - Iso, I sU lon s aJtiney i inn, sv-- l

. . .
ling inem I rem the Standard Dru.T!
Comnsnv and they wer Just what I

lin hotter,
and was ZJ years out.

' ' Cards of ThmAs
V,' wl 'h to thank the rp

their kliv'neaa during the
mr f ' V (. I (' " i

and my kidneys atlark about a ycAr en, whn h. wsn
itrrnted In a hoiilal in l'.;tltimore.

.U'silpr. Ii'-nt- ! Tl" lttt"t report Jn.Urate thwt hi"

t riinimrt"1 with the world t rwdl 1 was soon
Hie Trt I.i-io- r. ntvl It numt he H barksrhps left
1. 1 V -- fr,.,n r!.r.e st."r.'vrre rVUll.n

r ll' n t'"r- - ftt
. , . . ' p V f r a I : n la

i'l !'f


